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t♦>Chamoisette Gloves“He Sleeps in Flanders.’’

He sleeps in Flanders, 
sleeps,

For Flanders sleep is deep, indeed; 
Above his bed the trench-rat creeps; 
In some far home a woman weeps; 
And the lone moon' its vigil keeps

Above his sleep in Flanders.

Bring Little Daughter 
With You to Choose v 

Her New Spring Cloths f
Here are some of the things you’ll find *$* 
specially displayed in our children’s de- V 
partment ;
Children’s Gingham Dresses for little ♦!♦ 
girls. Many different styles and good ♦♦♦ 
range of coloring. Prices <D-fl r\f\ &
range from $5.00 to........... <P±#UU J>4
Children’s Rompers and Creepers for 
small people. Come in blues, pink, Ever so JL 
many to choose from, $1.50,
$1.25, $1.00 to......... .............
Reefer Coats,for little girls, made of navy, 
blue and wool cheviot , cardinals and 
tweeds. Trimmed with buttons, etc, and 
prices range $8.00, 6.00,
$5.00 and...............

ttheIl^ioJtUof>MM p pral^M<yl' is at ”h' Yfatr°,nnViU be.in attel,da-iice Ctoservatory of Music dn Wetines- 
13rant ax™ 'S ' P' Bal1 mhoy, ft the Dental Convention in Toronto <i»y evening when Miss Mildred 

1 AVe> ?£*** and T»esday of the coming Sanderson’/’ cta S

Miss Laing, of Toronto, is visit- ’ —Andrew^!"® ”*^1Uon- Mr W. N
■ ng her sister, Mrs. Collins, Clm- Mrs. Batson and Mrs. Overall /spoke tt^hfih® *thf program“i! 
liara street. ’ Hamilton were vi=i*e,L i„ • ePPm ,n the highest tenms ot the

«.^».^ « -»tx w ÀxCfjF' B'BHFr™
TBAt found him when the day was are,spend,ng a few weeks at Clifton -a— nent ssvlm. 2Î depart-

done; Springs. Miss Pauline Whit side. »f s,„ all?. ' a yJns that .In his opinion the
tt°î‘e blown so loud and deep . —roe. was a Visitor In the' city for i vatdrv^wf?^'"'!?11* °f the Conser"

That it • can pierce the gates of Dr- Lmscott is soetiding a few i foil e of da vs this week the guest DAminlm?8 Secon^ to noije in the

Th* earthen gates full damp** and ,um> recuperating from his recent cent * , , s? Mllifed Sanderson, who
deep— ' illness. looked very _ charming In <a dah-.ty
' That guard his sleep in, —— Mrs. T. Pianette Oenr^o <g, KOwn of whlte figured silk with

Flanders, I Mr. Glen Ellis was a business tertained tl.o members' of ’’ the touche^0.1?0»?! ?«epe 3Vefrdress ™th
V, . . . . v Visitor m Springfi. I-J. Mass this Uridge ’Cluh on Tuesday evenimr ,t J5hefl '4 melon on sleeves afirt
He saw not where his path should , u eel:. her homo, three tables bdhe it £<fhh?,nd weftrilfc a corsage boquet

lead —play. 0titlg of white roses, then announced the
mr«?wUf11».« pa*h 1° suit ]lls wln: / ' Mrs. Detwiler, Chestnut Ave is __ *__  programme in order, giving little

EBEEm™ L-i “ s »
“le '"ero “

J Who IS working on a Vigilant patrol are spending a few davS with Mrs rC a»'» were most fetch-
ooat on the a teat Lakes. These K. L. Goold, p-lor to leaving for i®’,th<- |rlsh costumes worn by the
young men expect to spend the on- their Western home in Summer- t'ïïî™TV* m03t realistic, 
suing months patrolling Lake Erie, lands, B.C, while the Scotch costumes worn by

Miss Margaret Fraser in “The Scot
tish Sword Dance and Miss Eileen 
Muir in the Highland Fling, two 
■iolo 'numbers, were very handsome 
costumes, complete in every detail.

Thé Junior Class in their fairy 
costumes of orange illusion with 
their star-crowned heads and fny 
wands, also presented a very pleas
ing appearance, while the little boys 
,n their sailor ebstuttnes for the Sail
er's Horn 'Pipe, looked like typical 

It is understood that a number JjV*’ „ JUe. Intermediate da*
of the Collegia-* students have on- a-ncindjd ns,l’®h, clJvJ Interpretative 
rolled as “Soldiers of the Soil’ and . ,0*wed ,llost -attrac"
will leave to-day or Monday to as- , Their costumes were mainly 
Mime their new work. Among those , I??® ’t <^,.'pc,a“ unes in iridescent 
who left, this week are the Misses ,i??,fr01? ,prlnir1ose’ pas"
Margaret Fitzpatrick, Margaret Ho- ma„ve® fh- l??1, P ”k’, ,bl'le and 
berts, Nora Lavelle, all of tirant- ,xybole eff^t being very
ford, and Miss Beat rite Geary of ,PI?lg t0lthe eye: The solo 
Hamilton. These four young girls be2^*lven by members of the Inter- 
have gone to Mt. Pleasant, to en- ïï?dIa^,?}?®2 w.ere rao®t artistic, 
gage in fruit planting. Ed th Sallderson . attired

7 _ __ _ water nymph In diaphanous light
Major Kirkpatrick, the re-patria- and diver garments, floated

led prisoner of war, who addressed “nout the stage giving a very grace- 
the large audience in Zion "Clinch W interpretation of a nymph vising 
on Thursday evening, and spoke so ° foanL vMiss Margaret
eloquently and withal so humoui- J.,a'fr c ad ln a beautiful little 
ously of his life in the prison Grecian gown of palest blue over, 
camps of Germany, was the guest of ? w^amig blue stockings
Mrs. T. J. Fair, Park Avenue, dm- au£ 'V-illet slippers, gave an inter- 
:ng his brief sojourn in the city. pretatlo“ nf A joung Greek Girl in 
Major Kirkpatrick alluded several ei[.5ai?fn Paying with her bird ’’ 
times during his lecture to the fact .;“lss Dorothy .Rowe, In palest
that he nvas for some months a fel- Prlmi'°se with touches of gold,
tow prisoner of an old Brantfor l T ,,v*ry c’^rming solo number
hoy, ‘Mayor Ewart Osbcvne. Tne re-t^lth br llpt of lfce Hule fatriés. Miss
I urns from thr. lecture are not all '*®W6 was ro Presented as “Spring” 
in as yet. but it is thought that a' fdeep, the^ fairies dancing about 
substantial sum will be realized for f'er’ P'esently she awakes and rising 
the Prisoners’ of War Fund, in C™n\ hV recumbent posture, glides 
which the Major is so interested, ab°ut roe stage, picking flowers, 
apd to which cause he is giving his aPd throwing .garlands of them 
t?mo ând services **oout.

The Kitchener Club, which is The closing number by the Inter- Tnrtle-fUi•
< omposed of little girls were there ' içdtate class, clad in their irldeV- Turtle-Catching.
in a body, and it was’under their, f6”1 TOstumc^1 Was also very -ef- . of catching turtle
ausplc< s that Major Kirkpatrick was flictive. cormistH ^ ett 1 ht W6St-?ndl68'j 11
brought to Brantford, as this en- At the close of the exhibition, n”” ^.tothî, fj?ît?Pbl”g a. rinf *”4 »
terprising little club has adopted Miss Mildred Sanderson, the clever to the tail of a species of sucker-
two prisoners of War and iT Is to yo"n« instructress was presented ; “the remora. The live
raise funds to carry on their work lovely b°a«et °f pink roses ^edlatoy ^k^foTthe^ftrat tnf
for them that the léctùre was given 1;, tllp iîlpmbprs the class, while y Jt . .. . ., .,
here/ During the evening Miss Miss Gladys Sgnderson, the accom- attaches
Elsie Senn and Miss Hilda Hurley .W8?, *** presented with a dainty Îm a^at™ L^^d^n tL

On Wednesday evening Mrs. J. J. who txvo Pa.ty;0«c Elections. Xi the ^11^1 aPDlaus^TÛ 0f tha^ead- O^Httached to the 

Hurley, District President of the wçre presented with lovely bunches eneot^St biin^ l’lvpL turtle so firm is its grip that the flsh-
Kith and Kin Societies, organized “i Pink and white carnations and The Society dance* given s! on drawing the Une brings
a Junior Kith and Kin Society of, red carnations, respectively, as a den Goohl W»lte? homeboth turtle and the sucker. The
little girls at the home of Mrs. ^g ,t tok?n ° , aPP^cfat.on fur fa,sdJa Goojd Ualtei Brewste- latter is then ready for a new
Underwood, William street. Miss their services, they being at tne_Mms.es Edith Sanderson elon.
Daisy Underwood was unanimously times so generous with their rare ‘;"d./®an J;180 v®rv ------------- —-----------
elected president; Mrs. J. J. Hurley, vocal gifts. * and rece.wd repeated on- The Japanese strikes a match away
honorary president, while the vice- —*— s‘ from him.
president elected was Àdella Len- Présentation to Miss iJnderwood.
nox: secretary-treasurer, Jessie On Thursday evening members of Protecting Big Gam®.
Laing; exbcù'ttve committee, Mar- the East Ward. Holmeflalé,. Wesjt rack siickham renresentotive for
garet Gillespie, Georgina Gillespie. Brantford and North Ward Kith and the Columbia ifi-yiSbn to the B C
Winnie Pitcher, Vera Smith. Irene Kin Societies, with their District iZiMature has some origiaà! ideas
Clark. Emily Simpson. The woHt President. Mrs. J. J. Hurley, called S how ^g gale hunter^
undertaken by the Junior Kith and at the home of Miss T>alsy Under- b Jtob^a Sedbi
Kin will be for patriotic purposes wood, William street, and presented ££' an ameMment to the
and Red Cross, all little girls who her with a handsome birthday gift Ca Acf nrovidingforAJ25 lfcense 
are kith and kin of soldiers are in honor of her 21st birthday, and .n unn^B«?Hent H«n tL „ «noVS? 
eligible for this society, and already as a slight token of esteem for .the who 1 S>~
a large number have enrolled as work she has done in' composing and and in «aaltion
members. putting on the clever little musical *sh Columbia and in addition, |,

cantatas. -Cinderella” and “Bo- for ea^ ,#<dy t*ear moose. b(g;
Peep,’.’ four performances qf these horn, wapiH and caribou shot; $16
dainty little playlets baying been I°r eicb black or brown, bear, and $6
given in the various districts fpr the eao4 species of deer
patriotic funds of the Kith and Kin shot. As big game hunting in British 
Societies. Mrs. J. J. Hurley read an Columbia has far many years drawn 
address, thanking Miss Daisy Under- the world’s best sportsmen from all 
wood for her untiring efforts on he- Quartern of the globe, the victims be
half of the Kith and K(n Societies, fore thyir expert rifles have been 
and Miss Jessie Laing, secretary- numerous. Under such a tax as Mr. 
tresuare'r of the Junior Kith and Buckham prescribes, big game hunt- 
Kin, presented the birthday gift int In, British Columbia would bring 
from the societies above mentioned, revenue according to results.

*M1ss Underwood, though completely __ ,, . ' .
takan by surprise, responded grace- Female Posties.
fully, saving that she was only too Women mail carriers, elevator op- 
glad to have been able to help the i erators and, conductors are favored 
Kith and Kin Societies in this way by the executive, of the Saskatchewan 
during these strenuous war times. Board of Trade. whiph hks passed the _
A pleasing mbsfcal progràm félloFtog lekoliitidh; “That as there 
was then given by members of has been dlsplayéd by a number of , 
the cast of “A Modern Cinder- women in thé city a wish to relieve l- 
ella” and “Bo-Peep,” which was the.farm labor situation, it is re- 
much enjoyed. Mrs. Underwood comffleBded that they be encouraged 
served^refresbmento to the victors, to Register for duties such as street 
the dining-room looking most at- car conductors, elevator operators
^CteriLWthe T am Cfarnati??s mail carriers, etc., with a view to 
centering the table gifts from the relieving the men so engaged for little girls whom Miss Underwood leedTng and M^ing^wo^k on 
wtth hnflarSfhbirteday cake farms, the men relieved to be guar-
ristan^ g * * TV »nteed their positions when they re-

—<$>  * ' tttra.”: '. '.v'v- -.

A very large and fashionable 
audience crowded the Hall of the

M tWell he ♦>ILadies White Suede finished Chamoisette 
Washable Gloves. Made with neat stitch
ed or fancy Paris points and two dome 
fasteners. All sizes. Special 
pair, $1.25 and.............,.

IS No
settle
Mr. T’l

♦

$1.00f Ter]
cash, 
yrodit 
apptoi 
on ail

I

Silk Gloves-

“Niagara Maid”
Silk Glovs, double tips, contrasting Paris 
points. Comesin grey, taupe, brown, 
navy, gold, white and black and pongee. 
All sizes. Special <£1 OK
$1.00 and............... .-. .. «pl.^iD

♦>■
■

Al t TJif «St w.
lions f

.
} i)

public
Willia
29th,65c I?♦> LIVthe Xneces- A lioganjl 
easy cl 
leather 
curtain

III Nil 
and sill 
carpet 

K1TG 
kitchen] 
all kind 

SHE! 
er ; boil 

BED!

Silk Hosiery t$3.00 %Ladies’ silk fibre hose, 3-4 length, with 
a lisle top, heel and toe. Shades light grey, 
\ brown, pongee, navy, white and black. 
t AH sizes. Special

pair.......................
$ Ladies’ silk hosd with fine lisle tops, heel 
y and toe ; all sizes. Prices range 
< ► $2.50, $2.60, $1.50 and............

j Yet let this ray of light remain, 
Though darkness cut him from 

vipw;
We know the sacrifice, the pain__
We cannot feel our faith in vain__
We Snow the loss, but not the gain 

Of those who sleep in Flan
ders.

- *our

Silks for Everyday 
Wear

♦♦♦$1.25 fMrs. S Sykes, of Toronto, 
has been the guest of her

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harris mo
tored up from Toronto on Wednes
day and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs C \. Waterous.

who 
fiister

Mrs H. McK. Wilson, left on Thurs
day for home. *

:§Pussy Willow Taffeta, 40 in. wide. Comes 
in black, navy, taupe, sand, purple, re- 
seida. This makes a very serviceable 
dress for all round wear 
Special................... .. ., ,

$1.25» rooms; 
pets; el 

Term 
Mrs. A.

It is under
stood that Mr. C. A. Waterous has 
purchased Mr. Chester Harris’ 
residence on Dufferin Avc., while 
Mr. Knowles, Manager of the Royal 
Bank, has bought Mr. 0. A Water- 
bus’ home on Lome Crescent.

Mr. Alfred Jones, K.C., returned 
on Wednesday from a business trip 
to the Porcupine district.

♦>The Ladies’ Aid of Zioji Church 
held a very successful talent tea at 
the home of Mrs. George Watt, Duf
ferin Avenue on Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Detwiler, Chestnut Avenue, 
is the hostess this afternoon at a 
farewell tea given in honor of hei 
guest, Miss Edith Hightower, of 
Chicago, who > leaving to-morrow 
for her home, after spending a 
month or two in the city.

$3.50 ♦♦♦Millinery of the 
Latest Styles

l<*>
IMaiJor and Mrs. Hicks leave to-day 

Jor Winnüpeg, where the Major has 
fbefcn stationed.

Kharki Kool, 42 and 33 in. wide. Comes in 
ivory, sand, navy, grey, Alice and black. X 
Will make a very stylish suit or odd coat * 
or_separate skirt. Special $4.- AA 
50 and, yard...................... <PO#W

A U
l♦> Our Millinery Department are now show- 

À ing some very stylish Ready to Wear Hats 
for Summer wear, suitable for Ladies’, 
Misses and Children. Don’t fail to see the 

r new Gage hats. These come in big collec- 
Y tion of styles and colors.

HIGHJMr. and Mrs. Buce Gordon and 
their guest, Mrs. Stewart, motored 
W Toronto to spend a few days.

Mrs. A. B. James of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., Is visiting her parental home, 21 
Palace St.

—6—
Mrs. Percy Foulds and children 

rororned fro-m Guelph, where 
ttmy have been spending the winter 
'With Mrs. Foulds’ parents.

—»—
Capt. W. Wallace is spending the 

week-end at the parentl home, 
Chestnut Avenue, from the Officers’ 
(Convalescent Home, Toronto.

The many friends of Mr. Arthur 
Maloney will be pleased to hear he 
» improving after undergoing an' 
operation at the General Hospital.

(Cadet P. A. Tipper of the Royal 
Flying Corps is home from Long 
Branch spending the week.end with 
8MH parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Tipper.

an;

I hav< 
the Peo' 
toy pres 
street, Î 
1 o’clock 

FRON 
mafhogan 
bolstered 
table; 1 
yards.

BACK 
Heinlzma 
3 M x 4 
glass ; 1) . 
1 pair pt 

HALLm 
and miro 
3 x 11 fei 

DININ( 
buffet; 1 
ti dining i 
ed couch 
gas heate 
clock; 1 
yards of 

T No>f I 
«-tied, «pri 
dresser a 
table; 20 
1 rug.

No. 2 
oak suite 
rocker; 1 

•feet: 1 tt

zWASHABLE SATINS, 36 IN.
WIDE, $3.00 *

These come in white and ivory, Skinners 
uand Cheney make. Correct for separate JL
skirts. Special », ^ qq

FOULARD SILKS, CHENEY £

MAKES 1

1
Mrs. Walter Wilkes. has

been spending a few weeks in tlie 
city the guest of Mrs. F. D. Reville 
and Mrs. George Wilkes, left inis 
week for “The Caloden Club” where 
she will spend the summer.

who num-

Kimona Silks atas a
Have you seen the Kimonas, Silk and 
Satin, just what you are looking for to 
make a dressy sacque or kimona. They j 
come in cerise, navy, purple, blue, reSidia, 
with pansy butterfly and rose designs. 
These are now being shoyn in silk de
partment, at $2.50 
amj; yard ..

Mrs Waldron, Albion St., was 
the hostess at a large faimiiy birth
day party on Wednesday evening, 
given in honor of her mother, Mrs. 
Ryerson’s 
Twenty-five relatives sat down to 
high tea. and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

—<&—
“Rule, Britt* nia” 

usual tune in' a- German moving pic
ture theatre the, ether day.- -The 
regular pianist was ill, and a British 
prisoner of war was requisitioned_tu. 
take his place. 'When a scene show
ing German warships was flashed 
on the 1 screen the , prisoner imme
diately played “Rule, Britannia.”

Wonderful showing of Silk Foulards. 42 
inches wide. They are guaranteed shower 
proof, and come in big range of colors, 
and choice designs. 
at, yard............X ... .

eightieth birthday I

$2.00 $3.25

J. M. YOUNG & CO
was the un-

9
t Mrs. James A. Mutter and little 

daughters leave to-day for Muskoka 
to spend the next few months beside 
Capt. Mutter, who is 
Çfcvorabiy towards 
Graveuhurst.

♦♦♦ i
A ùAprogressing 

recovery at V

■ .'«I lllllillllllHIlIllllllllllllllt

Luncheon 
for Men

IIIIHIIMiss Muriel Whitaker left „pn 
Tuesday for Kitchener to be brides
maid at the wedding of Miss Mary 
Franz, to Lieut David Graham 

"Macintosh < a returned veteran of 
the 34th battalion), which took 
place on Thursday afternoon. The 
/air bride is very well known in 
Brantford, having visited here on 
several occasions.

! ♦
:Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haycock, 

who have Keen the guests of Mr 
Mayco.ck’s aister Mrs. Alfred Wilkes, 
left the first of the week for Toronto 
«n route for their home in the Mari
time Provinces.

No.ty

oak suit 
rug.

SEWIÏ 
er sewin 
curtains;

KITCB 
plate w: 
tables; 6 
machine; 
glasswan

i.

-«X.

..,Tke talent tea held last Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Gor- 
qop Duncan, Lorue Crescent, by
members Of the Dufferin Ty,.™.pf the Dufferin League 

a mosst successful event, a great 
ny ladies coming and going all 
-moon, the delectable dainties in 

of b°toe-made cooking 
nndleg a ready sale, and over $37 
was ra.sed for the funds of the Duf- 
iBrm League. ,

lute

screens; 
etc., also] 
other art 
tlon’.

■
I- Auspices Red Triangle Campaign

Captain, John MacNeill
For th 

place of 
flay, 2atlj 
4 p.in.’ j 
absolute]' 
sold will 
ding, ij 
have had 
solid dial 
ft vourj 
Beving. G 
West, n 
Anrll 30 
fer m«> cn 
Wm. For

excur-

IN x—■ —-- -The Dufferin Chapter, I.O.D.E.. 
Jeld a successful taleVit and knitting 
W» -ht the Armouries last Saturday 
«fternoon. Thu closing knitting tea 
»r the season will he held at the 
W of Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt. 
Ghatham St., and a large attend- 
imeit is anticipated The proceeds 
*rf these teas going to pay for the 

YMcb was purchased in large 
*Ba#titieà by thé Chapter early in 
Mft oaa spn _________ ,

!

Masonic Temple
Tuesday, Noon

A celebration to honor of the 
Sop’s returned soldiers will be held 
Jaly 1st when t*ch will be pre
sented with a Sterling .silver medal

I
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1
;

âüI
:
! f i

1
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- LIThe Latest and Best Story
from the Canadians Overseas
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SUTHERLANDS
.wmi, u wmn .N, , i ■ i - i ■ ' •

: I
! Captain MaeNriH is one of Canada’s most elo- 

f quent speakers.II
We Can Furnish

you wm
■ * •; a •%*#, 1a. *

' 1fiI
i TicketsI $1.00>-■

Il M VL JU, Jjw Jk. >-.^™ •;
Can be secured from Dr. C. A. Jarvis, Market St

WM 8 mI■

Notes in Circulation 
Deposits..,. 1 A,. ■...
Due to Banks............

Capital, Reserve Fund and P. & I,. Account

Cash on Hand............. ASSETS
^ldt>»en!^v“ *Ud Gov*: for Circu'latîôn

■ ® yy Bsoks...................r>i«..d..............
Dominion Govt., British Govt, and other Bonds' ", 
Call Loans and Current Discounts 
Bank es • • • *• • ........................ ..

**■*■»•................

61
i i ■:

Mill
'• $ 5,484,383.00

68,080,708.80 
2,101,888.73 

112,084.17 
70,036.80 

8,081,795.82 
$73.880,907.42
$11,683,114.80 " 

2,676,000.00 
4,138,749.42 

12,048.886.40 
42,002,270.68

UABHJT1ESVin any color or sise at 
Motnoments notice

4=,:-arW t !» ,r ,,
iVif-f » •§**;*

ri
M

i «ml :
*
t.■•• wr> > iree’nnd rn

m==sI iMiniature War Tanks.
A war “tank” one-eighth the size 

of those now in use will be offered 
to the' British Government for $1,-

ZS.T'r. ffiW TABLE CHANGES
5SjSSS2rffin‘652aelS A Change of Time will be
the larger tanks, and that it will at- made OH
fiRStijSsaSlRSt T : APRIL 28TH, 1918
er/rassfltiriimB: Informat,o?r™7in Agent’s

1.8 now ~ » to England te çon- -tianas

0 Far>. ■

I 4•. -■ Dr.folbo me beenCASTOR IA etc..

Street ■oM■......^
t V. .44For Infant» and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
*.80 •titutë.Window Shades and Room Mouldings. ' - , - *>>

____ 108.061.88
73.990,907,48

..................
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